
( Aby utworzyć zdanie przeczące, wstaw not
: po czasownikach was i were, np.:'', -  I was not (wasn't)  at home yesterday.

Theywer;nottweren,tftthec,nema,astnfft

in London last year.
at school last Saturday.

1  Uzupelnij zdania twierdzące (v) lub przeczące (x)
formą past simple czaso`^rnika be.

at the supermarket yesterday. (v)
ill la6t week. (v)
any sales last wek. (x)

at the music store  yesterday. (x)
a nice jacket in the shop. (v)

=  Uzupełnij pytania. Dopisz krótkie odpowiedzi.

it hot yesterday? 8: No. it

you at a shopping centre last weekend?

they busy this moming?

8: No, they
4A:

8: Yes, there
5A:

8: Yes, she

there a lot of people at the supermarket?

she on holiday in Rome?

o '`czasowników regu]amych w czasie past simple
odaj końcówkę ied, np.:

visi'ted my firiends in Cracow last weekend.

I stay_  in
My firiend watch

1  The film was great!  1 really

2 They

!.     3He

basketbal l yesterday.
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as a waiter in a restaurant last summer.

Iast summer.
on TV last night.

History all yesterday evening.

5 The jeans were my size so they
me really well.



•Lek€Ja   Ż

past simple 1 czas®vnEl[i regularne i nEeregularne
I  Uzupełnij zdania Waściwą formą czasowników

podanych w nawiasach.

lshe (win) a new mobile phone
in a competition last week.

(read) this book last year.
3 They
4We

(take) us to the new theatre.
(eat) pasta last night.

(give) me a new
game for my birthday.

Ż  Zamień podane zdania na zdania przeczące.

1  We spent a lot of money at the shops.

2 They arrived late last night.

3  1 got an email from Mandy.

4 They knew the town very well.

5 He told me about his adventure.

6 She stayed at an expensive hotel.

4  Uzupełnij dialog formą czasu przeszłego czasowników podanych w nawiasach.

Hanna What ( 1 )
Mary     1(2)
Hanna Nice! What (4)
lvlary    Well, there (5)

(you / do) last weekend?
(visit) my aunt in Cracow. We (3)

me some nice trainers. 1 (7)

(you 1 gl€tJ,.
(go) shopping on Friday.

(be) a sale in a shoe shop, so my aunt (6)
(not have) much money, but I (8)

some cheap T-shirts. What about your weekend? (9)
Hanna Yes,  1 was.  1  ( 10)
Mary    Pooryou!

(you/ be) at home?
(study) History most of the time. Terribly boring!

nkty       /10


